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ivonian, whose face looked sad and very
pale in lier black dres.

Tlîoy p)oured mie ouÉ 'on the table with
the buis and pennies ; 1 rolled mu far away
as I could, for 1 never lilced pennies sixîce
they j ing ledat me so rtudely when they
wént into-'the contribution box. Thon
they c<un-ted us ail over, bis, dollars and
duines ; how they talked about us, so mucli
for groceries, so inucli for ineat and so on,
until the wonian stopped.

IJohin," she said softly, Il we mutstn't
forget. Robbie's dollar." and the tears
camne into lier eye8 as she looked at the
picture of a boyish face on the wall.

"That's so," returned the nian.
"To-.morrow is Missionary Sundlay," she

continued, "4and he waxstod to earni a dol-
lar to give ; oh, how niuch hoe talked
alhout it," and the tears coursed down lier
cheokis.

4' eg" rpledthe man in a choking
%wt, Will carry it to-uxorrow niglit."

So saying ho picked iue Uip and here I
lini, proud and happy to help the cause 1
l0we so dearly.

Frionds, 1 know there are many dollars
iu tItis churcli to-nighit Nçho want to be
mission dollars; don't disappoint thetn by
sending pennies iu their place, but let us
cro out together, a sining, band of Mission-
ary Dollars, bouncl to hiell) those who g"i
" into ail the %vorld and preacli the Gospel
to every creature.'Sý-I. B. C. in Little

JESUS DIED FOR YOU.

God coiiinendeth His love toward us,
in that, while ive were yet sinners, Christ.
<lied for US."-RO'.%ANS V. 8*

%'Vcre I to fiud a little child
Astra.y upion the t.rackless wild,
Au I that little heart beguiled,

I'd whisper, IlJesus died for yen."

teVere I to find a strickeun heart,
That knew how love and hope must part,
_As oïl tuî>on1 the woind and smnart,

I'd %isî,er, "'Jesus (lied for you."

WVere I to uxeet a wandering one,
Once ahining as the noonday sun,
1 would ziot nanie the evil cle,

But whisper, "lJesus dicd for yeu."

For -learned ones ini wisdomn's s ohools,
For thcse weIi verscd ini fashion's rules,
P.'-ilosoàphers alike with fools-"

I'd wis8per, 11Jesus died for yen."

If at the foot of life's last hill,
The journey alitiost o'er, thore still
Were one bowed low, with swift goodwill

J'd whisper, "lJesus died for you"

If called te speak life's latest word
In dying ears, that long hiad heard
The joyoils news, stili, gracious Lord,

I'd whisper, "'Jestis dieil for yot."

Do yon beliove it 7 can yen say,
Responsîve to usy simple lay,
As hiere my runiiîng pen I stay-

"IKNOW THAT JESUS DIED FORt ME"

&qlected.

A CHRISTMAS SONG.

Thon Holy Child of B3ethlehemx,
WVho in a manger iay;

WVe thauk Thee for Thy wondrous love,
Arid bless Thy nine to-day.

For chlîdren all in evory clinie
Where Thy dear naine is known,

Rejoice in that great love of Thine,
WVhichi nakes thein aIl Thine own.

Immanuel! The Prince of peace,
WVe %worship Thee, our King;

And like the %vise nien froîn the East,
M4ost procious gifts wve bring.

We coi-ne witlî loving,, £rrateful hearts,-
'%%e bow before Thy f tee,

And whilst we give ourselves to Thee,
Ohi give to us Thy grace-

If our faith ho alive anel growing, it will
certainly bring forth more growmig thanks-
giving.


